Dr. Barry McKernan, who performed the first laparoscopic cholecystectomy in the United States, has followed a surgical trail that truly represents the spirit of the American surgeon. He completed his undergraduate studies at a time when American medicine, American surgery, and clinically related research were beginning their Golden Age. The interval was the mid 1960s. Medical students and graduate students had enormous opportunities. Graduate educational funding and research funding were increasing dramatically through various sources--- especially the National Institutes of Health. The beginning of the Golden Age promoted enthusiasm and energy amongst bright, young, talented physicians and graduate students. Barry was one of these bright, enthusiastic, altruistic, young Americans willing to devote himself to medicine and clinical science as a career, with a conscious understanding that he intended to make his mark and significantly improve medical care through clinical research.

When Barry McKernan started graduate school at the University of Texas, Galveston, he was studying biochemistry and physiology. He continued his education with a number of grants and significant scientific work in his portfolio. He recognized early that the implementation of new scientific information through clinical patient care was the key to making a significant impact. He pursued medical school at the University of Alabama and received his medical degree in 1970. Now the most important focus was at hand ---the opportunity to attain surgical specialty education and begin to implement improvement in the algorithms to provide better outcomes for patients.

The year is now 1973: Barry has just received his PhD in biochemical pharmacology. The surgical residency program is the University of Alabama, and the chairman-program director of the surgical residency program had built a strong fiefdom with goals, objectives, and rigid rules in his surgical kingdom. The building of surgical fiefdoms was not unique at this time. The impact of available resources for development of strong clinical research and clinical patient care programs was part of this phase of the Golden Age of medicine. Throughout the country, many surgical kingdoms had been built and were in the process of being built. They had not yet developed dictatorial and rigid reputations beyond their walls. In this environment, McKernan worked avidly as a surgical resident, as well as a pharmacologic researcher. He, simultaneously, was a member of the Postgraduate Department of Surgery and a junior faculty member in the Department of Pharmacology. He worked hard toward his altruistic goals and developed skills and insights, and made significant contributions to the pharmacologic and surgical pharmacologic literature.

But this rigid, highly structured environment---which on a national basis catapulted clinical medicine from the early 1970s into the advancements and the technology in the mid 1980s---would prove to be terribly stifling for creative investigators and clinicians of Barry McKernan\'s ilk.

Barry found balance and support in a variety of arenas, "often one step distant from the true academic environment." He worked with Professor George Hallenbeck who was a gentle, thoughtful, and highly intelligent surgical educator. He was also an excellent role model to identify the need for balance in our lives as surgeons, researchers, investigators, educators, and creative human beings. Barry soon transferred to the residency program at Carraway Hospital in Birmingham. He continued his clinical research in his "free time" while he developed skills and experiences in various aspects of surgery including trauma, surgical critical care, and thoracic surgery.

By the mid 1980s, Barry had found his own version of a balance between investigational creativity, clinical patient care, and education. However, it was not the environment that was initially perceived by the young upstart with altruistic goals towards science and medicine in 1967. Interestingly, and unknown to Dr. Barry McKernan at that time, many, many other altruistic surgical scientists of his age group had experienced similar roadblocks and diversions during the development of their early and mid career direction and focus. Many had moved from the university institution to tertiary care centers that were affiliated with a university and medical school. Others moved to environments in which tertiary care hospitals had independent surgical residencies with occasional medical students rotating from distant medical schools.

Others, no longer enthusiastic as to altruistic goals, moved even further---to community hospitals, smaller cities, and even rural environments. These creative and energetic altruistic enthusiasts did not believe that their initial dreams of "making a positive impact on improving surgical patient care directly" would ever occur. The environment seemed not to be conducive to creativity and enthusiasm. The effects of the Golden Age and its financial resources had created rigid institutions and departments that were of very little interest to those who were independently creative.

During this interval, Dr. Barry McKernan and others recognized that surgical creativity was still available within the confines of improving care for the individual patient. He examined each operative procedure he performed. He examined each disease process that was treated by surgical intervention, and modified, utilizing the scientific approach (a combination of experience, inductive thinking, and deductive thinking).

Barry had been keenly intrigued by the advances in technology used by operative gynecologists who focused on laparoscopy (pelviscopy) and was particularly intrigued by the use of a video monitor to provide visualization for the pelviscopy camera. He soon became the most skilled pelviscopist at a small community hospital (fulfilling his Armed Forces Berry Plan Obligation). Simultaneously, a number of factors occurred that promoted and motivated a few creative-thinking surgeons to consider implementation of the concept "laparoscopic cholecystectomy" (1988). The technological advances in ultrasound had promoted the possibility to "pulverize" gallbladder stones, similar to the technology used to destroy stones in the renal pelvis. At the same time pharmacologic agents were being promoted to "dissolve" gallbladder stones and biliary tract stones in vivo.

Although all of these possibilities had serious limitations, their enthusiastic promotion to clinicians provided the energy for creative thinking surgeons, such as Barry McKernan, to implement a more definitive and resolute approach to treating gallbladder stones. With help from well-known gynecologists who had vast experience in pelviscopy, Barry embarked on the first laparoscopic cholecystectomy in June 1988. Almost simultaneously, laparoscopic cholecystectomy was performed in France and in other locations in the United States and in other countries---all by creative, energetic surgical investigators of similar age and experience as that of Dr. Barry McKernan.

Thereafter, the world changed for Barry. Investigators, clinicians, and educators all pursued his experience and expertise to transfer and translate these laparoscopic experiences to other surgeons throughout the country---and the world. Within a handful of months, he was traveling to various parts of the world and to highly academic institutions in the United States to describe his experiences. Opportunities to expand this technology and these technical skills came through the development of laparoscopic inguinal hernia repair, laparoscopic appendectomy, and other operative procedures---including laparoscopic Nissen fundoplication---all of which were moved forward clinically through the energy and experiences of Dr. Barry McKernan, along with other surgeons.

Barry McKernan is a founding member of the United States Laparoscopic Founder\'s Society, an officer of the American Society of General Surgeons, a recipient of the Society of Laparoendoscopic Surgeons Excel Award, an editor of *General Surgery News* and has become a clear role model for the altruistic, energetic, and creative surgical clinical investigators of the next generation---a full and rewarding professional life---and a significant contributor to American surgical heritage.
